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iJr-C { ulli,-iiiilg (\!l'1'rlrd oi uur ltJVarrcc,
lac rr,olisir to ,lcny tire strr:irgth of their
tlie ob-ctir1ar-:-"' of their re-cistance. But

<iro,.'c th,: -\ustrians blrck. -Ihc 
^,\ustrilrns couid cl.airrr

1j)att 1rt. \' \\r r.. Ill.n lir];.r rr l.',' :trr',risc hr,' ,L,.ar( iill u-
lation .-ri 1?-l:,,:;iiLn str.: i'rgiir i,r r'r,i n an.J gr:ri". 'il.cv
can ri,:rl,e rro sur,h ci:lrr ttris tirle , {oi thcl- had' acciinlilited tr-oops all along i,he -*outhern Iiussiarr
{ront ior-.a colultcl. oiJcnsi., e.

Elussian Campaign in G.alicia
Tlic carirpa-ign in G:r,lici;r has barcl,-v begun. 'lhc

. Russiarr .rih,'.ln,ic, splenrlid as it ir, c;mn.;t be rr'g:rrcled' ;s co;r:i.ri,:tr1v satisi:icto1-t- unl-iI thi- a.rn,1. oi Cr:riiral
B-l:h;r:rr, rvhicir siLll. :,1,; I rvrite. ho1.1:, itj r-.o:rilion on
tirr' R,i,., irrf iJ.l, is ( i.l:ca drir'. ri L,,, ]; o,' ,.;,,u:.,1.
L)ui r x)r:ri,, rii:ei carlv in lh.e l.:rr 1-cach.. s ils to llil
,ai',-.1 rrl ;ir .',r,, r\1 irr.l th. t,r-.rr i1 ;li i,: \it(tr'.r. Ii,*,
Iror.,'eL L.^cJ.,'.:recl amazrnghr tlgltfcil iitotitlis :,g,r, \\lr rl
it sccnicd ;:t tbcr i;i:,ilf ol r:r.,l1,.ps: ; 'uut Aristria to-tli'lv
is iccisr,g r1i. si-i:,1i1] i:rL rnoLc tlirrn titi:n. i{,,-r trt...-.Lil.'
is Ltariktlur;t: lt-:r l,.r'l.Lit:i e.g.rinst iia"l'r an{ ag,urijr
lluss'Lrr liii-: rLr.ricli:d ei LreI dclcats; , lriiil-t1. hitn,j.lt'ii:;
O; tLrr-Lirilliiis r;j i,t'r :;;-\t1S aitit pt'I::arlie: s il l.'-. i.r:,iiiit
a,!iIrl)-{; :iiri1 il:C ;:1r1lr;',1, r;i Li.i],ir;,,r iS ri::ii:r..|Iilr5 on
her SiL-biair frout. 1i.'i'r;,irilc,.ri< is i.:..r.,, b:id.
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New Carnp.algn of Terror
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?, tT"* i,:l.i i.L;,?:,], ","i',t1tJ*l;

Frl att. of ihr s.s. Bi-ussels, a rrinrclei: cor:r-
trary not o;ri;' to jntcrnational la.rv but also to (]cr-
rl:,rn)"s r'\n itJrel !,rrio. is lt :iotr Oi u.het is r on,;ing.
lhcrc v,ili be e snbnra-riri,: campaigu or1 a scaL- greatar
lhait any yct atten;ptcd. 1hc ZL puelirs liar-c givcn us
alreaCv cviclence o1 rencri-c,1 e.ri.-itr'. Th..rc aic rriarny
srgns oI itrlher coming (lerinarr uar-al u,or-ts.

-o_t]l- 
plcsence there as at least an earil,r possibilitl'.

\!'hat tiii tre the eflcct o{ ouF capture of ^the 
rvircde

l;ne oj the l,.idgc-Thitpr,:rl, \I.rrtiniuich, and Cource-
Iette ? \\'iil our occu;.rition of tirisc positiolrs |oice
1F,e cn.n,\' lro,r. tlrt r.r llr1. positioris bltriccli rll(.
1(irige xpri B,iraliriri ? Iut'lt(cr:sarih-! lt is ,lrirtc
possiblc rrir.dcr iri, sr n( torrijitiuns o[ ti-enr ]t \\qrrel.j
lor orre siilc to hol,1 pcsitions in a vaiiey rvhile rhc'other con-,m;:nis. the iri]ls arounrl. We, fbr exaltrrlc,
holJ thc Yplc s sr lie irt, irlthouglt tite sernicir.cl.:' c{
triil pe5j 1ier,( L-,r;tl-in- '.t is i4 G:i1111 halris. l-rartlei-
south ri'e holC tl-re vailevarounll I-l Pr:tite Dcube, ri.hilc
the Gern:ans hoil thr: 

-hilis 
of 1I',ssine s. Corrtlr,r ir-. i-.e,

*,c hol,l thc great hiii position o{ I(enirnsil, oi.-lrlookiug.
great lcngth:j of (lcrrri:irr valiey posittous. \iiirll i
co1l1mln..i of tirc i:ills .iocs not n.:ccs..;arilv drilr: iirc
enenll. ii'oni ther va-licr-s bclorv, it iioes give ihc oc, u1 ier
o{ thi hills a grrat i,:1vantag,: Ior ariill,ri. r.ir-k,'{oi:
observati,rir, ancl {or atti elr, ict .,lotc fer ci"c{tncrs. Tt
is lale to s;rv th:.Lt rviih our pres,:nt st-r:engih in th.
1'cgioll_ cf tiii Sorrtrnc, the co:rilucst oi the RLjg.: rvili
be iolkt\1'ed in a siroit tirue -by tire occupa,t:on of
Blpautic,

Tirc (lerinans irope, b1, ircaping horror on horror
and slaughter o1t siaughter, to sicken us of thc rvar.
Ilach u.eeli nrtt their irosition gio\\ s \vorsc. 'Icm-
l)ora.rv victories ca1] oite fi,'1d or anotirer rrould not
alter the situatiorr {or thcrn. 'fhey r:ari figirt on for a
long tinic yet, but 1lic1, -,..1i iight agailsf fo:s rijiosc
strcngth gror-"-s r',hilc tireils i: ,rn t1i. d.c1iuc. Their

thelD;
a1ld is

iras failt'd; their nerv ofir.lsiver
I1C\er

in tlie rvest,

Germany's hiew Naval F,lans
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TRUE tALES OF {HE WAR BY FAMOUS CORRESPANDENTS

Mr, Hamilton Fyfo
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THE RUSSIAN SOLDIER'S FAITH IN THE UNSEEN

Th" Simpl" Piety of the T*ur'. Figltti"g Mu, '

By Hamilton F.yfi,
Special Cotrespondedt uith the Russian Armv

$F atl national, lemperaments the Slau possesses the ntost louable, il the m,osl

romflex attd. ntystertois. Htu'novous, generous to prodigality, witk a

rave tletaclunent fron't tlte ntatevial issues ol lile, the Russian is the uery atztithesis
ot' the ouer-industrialised Teuton, t1ipe. The Tsav's Holy War declaved against
the Austro-Gerntarz alliance'is tto picturesque figure ol i'peech,"but a leruent
,ttational expression ot' the aill to tritnnph ouev the unendurable menace ol the

Cenlval Entpires. The religio;u.s zeal attd spiritwal exaltatio'tt, ol the Russian
peasant-soldier fornt, the subiect ol this rnost engrossing instalncent of our " True
Tales " series. The authot, is lIv. Hamilton Fyle, uhose titlidly-arittett
tles.patches front, Petrograd and, Russian Army heacltlttartevs haue bee'n. am impodant
f eature of lh,e '- Daily Mail " for more thatt' lwel,ue m,onlhs. l'Ir. Fyle has had

great experience ol the aar both.on tlte east uud, aest fronts.

r /f OVIIIG aborrt alons ihc Russian front onc comcs
- -lVft-"*iss constalrt 

""tid"n." 
of tiie religious elcmcnt

in the Russian character.
Nothing in the rvar has made me think or feel rnore

deeply tlian this. At first it astonishes an Englishrnan,
or i -Frenclunan, to f,nd a rvhole army, with -very fe*,
exceptions so far as I discovered, sinccrelt', unqucstioninglr',
opcn15, pro{essing its faith io the Ulseen. Later, t}ris
becomcs so integral a part o{ one's daily life that one
scarcely rcgards"it. It'js the san,e e.erlitherc. .A.t first
one is-surprised in the citics to sce pcople of all classes
crossing tfemselves shcrr thel' Icavc- hdmc, u'hen thcy
return homc, rvhetr tltey pass a. church (even if they are
in a train or a strcct-cir), irhcn they are'uithin sighf of a
shrine containing a holy picture. Aftcrrvards one does
not noiice it.

In the Army, as in ciril li[e, ihc phrase " Siar-a Bogu "
(Glory io God) is constantiy uscd, and used rvith mcanirrg.
When they sit dorvn to a meal, most of the older and many
of the younger offrcers are careful to cross themselr'es'
Wherev6r I have happened upon services hcld by regimental
priests, I have seen ihcm eagerly throrged by all the men
who could be spared, and listened to rrith reverent atten-
tion. There is-no need to have church parades. If the
men are free, they cannot keep arvay fronr the sound o{ tire
singing and the 

-basso proloido inlonation of the priest.
I stopped lor a fe*, minutes recently at a divisional
headquarlers, to pay respects to a general s'hose trenches
f had permission to visit.

" Coilc and g-e-e our church," he said at once, and tbok
me into a big room {itted up {or the Orthodox ritual. It

- was not Sunda1., but a N{ass rvas being sung, and the room
was packed with soldiers.

gold vestments rvas chanting. To one side, apart from
ihe congregation, stood about trventy soldiers.- They
rvere the choir. .\ y"oung officer uith a tuning-fork.acled
as conductor, attcr the prictice of Russian churCh choirs.

Whether it rvas because I expected little, or bccause
oI the impressiveness of the sccn-e, or because they realiy
\\,ere a rvo-nder-IuI choir, I cannot tel1, but I certainll' felt-
and I {eel stili-that I had never heard singing'more beauti-
iul. ' Russian church ttrusic is aflcciing ahial's' llere sas
a rejrdering of it *'hich brought out rvith most moving
sinrr.Jicitv 1he liaun tin( aopca I of thc Orthodox office
to iirc iiity anct tcndcriresd bt coa. ." Gospodi, ponrilui "
i" Lord.-hivc mercy ") \\'as surtg riith an infi.nitell' touchillg
stress upon the signiflcance o{ the u'ords"

Divine Setvice Under Fire
From not far ofi came at intervals the boom of big-gun

f"ring. Close by rvere three graves ri'ith pathetic freshly-cut
r.'ooi.en crosses over them,-marking the spot rvhere three
men ol the regiment had been killed a ferv days before by a
shetl. Round about rvere manv sheil-holes. A1l of those
singing, all of the congregation,'knerv that at any moment
a like-dcath might put atr end to them. Thc voices rose
and feli, norv slr,'elling to joyous praise and gladness, norv
sinliing to a mulmui oi-exquisi-te1y modulated petition'
Thev blended rvith the efiect of an organ played by a
masier o[ rnusic. The cmotional quality of their singing
rvas intense. Never in anv cathedral had I felt .God 

so
close, or reatrised so poignantly the cry of humanity to its
.Creaior-" Lorcl, haic "merc-v," " Loid, s'e beseeih Thee
to hear us," " Spare us, Good Lord."

I still believe -it lr'as the singing itself , and not the sur-.
roundirgs, rvhich took my spirit prisoner that rainy, gusty
dav. The service over, thc colonel invited us into his
" dug-out." We rvent dorvn steps, throu$h a door marked
" RcEinrcntal Stafi " into the plcasantest litUe under-
g.ori'd house, iust like a house i'n a fairy-tale. Here the
iolonei not only produced most hospitable-reJreshment, but
he asked a feri ^oi the choir to lef us hear some Cossack
soldier-songs. Their singing seemed to he no less perfect
below Erou-nd than it had been abovc in the open. Rough
soldicri a[ of them-peasants, illitcrate boys. But the
very soul of music rvas in them, and their conductor rn-
be a genius.

The rveek betrvcen Palm Sundav and Easter Ev"

Hi 
u"U the question arose : WLere should I s'

The midnight Resurrection service in Russia is
religious fcstival of the year, and it is ahva)1s
a Supper to celebrate the ending of the Great Fa
tliis Easter Supper have gro\\,:r up the same

\ 
o lcottt'T

.. Spiritual Exaltation o[ the Slav
Tlr'o services to rvhich happy chances brought me just

in time lvill- ahvays remain 1n- my memory" Never rvill
' Pahn Sunday and Easter Eve pass by rvithout renew-ing the

emotion they aroused; rvithout recalling to my mind. the
nearness oJ God to men rvhich they seemed to make so piain.
. Qn a rainy, gusty mornilg I was riding rvith some Staff
officers tor,vards the positions held by a gallant Finnish
regiment. It was Pa-lm Sundav. \Ve had just passed a
viilage churchyard filted rvith "Galician peadants' coming
away lrom Mass lvith their branches of pussy-r,villorv'palm.
As rvc trotted 'tire breeze brought snatches oi harmony to
our ears,' We reined up and listened, Then lve follorved
the sound and came soon to a little tent pitched under the
sheiter o{ a ridge: In the tent x,as a tab]e dressed rs an
altar rvilh green and gold {rontal ; 11po11 it' rvere a book
and a cruciiix,. urith tivo tiny tapers buruing ltl{cre an
icon (holv pic'iure,j. BeIore the altar a pric'st il ;rcen and

.:



Ttlith Brussiloff and His Redoubtable Russians
Page 603

Ereoting screons ?f rough-hewn timber r

Russian officors directing a cannona

?Itc Tl"ar lllustratetl, 12th August, L916.

aqainst the Gorman 'r pgrtmanteaux," or'r Jack Johnsons '' as our men generally call them,
.de, fcr wh:ch they no'fl have unlimited ammunition, irom an inlantrytrench in Bukoviila.

I

A group of Russian officsrs at work in the Staff quartors of a division. Through-
out ths war th6 operations ol tho Russian Army, both dolonaivo and offonaivo,

have been distinguished by generalship of the highost ordor.

rstrian p
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fEE RUSSIAN SOLDIER'S FAITII ,:i:']:::;:';i,r) l3l't-.,I"tt and the light {rorn these made iong, shqy flickers

sentiment or {-amly-aflccrion rvhicrr crins 10 "*";;.;;"rr.. :LJ}"",I"ir.%"tt;rt'1.,i;r3^fl"}i;: Jffiilfl; iilT'.[\l
Highcst and humblest alike make nterrv. No orte js so tor,rai:tl us. AII {elt ihe cmotion ol iht hour." Thc sisterd,
poor as not to be able to set out a " Paschal board." facei rvere grave, and shi,ing tears glistened in their eyes:

An army corps Staff rvas kincl enorrgh to invite me. but Fi".q*""ifVif-te priest came to"1he ed[e of rhe tent and ciied
I fclt thal I riould sooncr be amorrgf rhc so]diers in thc thleE rjmes " Klristos r-osl<ress " (Cl;ist is risen), receiving
field. Coming in the ciusk of the sof"t -\pril ctening to a iror',-, tiic darkness thc ferr-ent ans\yer, " Voiecstinoo
9e1tl dressing-station about a mile from the trenches, I rroskress " (He is risen indeed). Ever5-one rvas r4oyed.
found preparations going forrvard, and the kind sisters Evervone feit the common Fath6rhood ot God, the Brbther-
asked me to stay rvlt\ them. They x'ere four of the hood" in Christ. lleligion is in Russia a very bond and
sweetcst, simpiest souls imaginable. At once thev put interprctation of life" 

-

me on a footing o{ friendship. just _as children rvelcome a Ertn at supper, over the traditionai Easter fare-hard:
{rcsh comradc rvith opcn gaierl- of hcart. \\-e _took- a boiled cggs rvith colourcd shells, ham, goose, a su'ect curd
Iantcrn and trudged along the uplands, s'atching thc cheese called Pascha and a tall cylindriCal cake to eat .rvith
travelling glare of searchlights and the incessant it ]<norvn as Koolitch-the influenle of the servicc remained.
lighting-up of our position by rockets from the Austrian \\'e discr-rssed the priest's little sermon. To the sisters,
lincs. We heard a batterv clatter through the dark rvho had seell so mucir of the pitifui side oI rvar, the thought
village below us. \Ve saw distaritl.v the iong mvs- " There is lo death " s'as ve-ry precious. The undoubting
terious snakes of, tri,inkling light rvhich mean transport sureness of their faith touched me ncarll,-. I thought rvith
columns. Then rve rvent. indoors-and played_children's a gistful pang of those u.ho rvould soon be gathering in m)i
games,and wrote in confession aibums, and laughcd a [ttler-iiljgec-hurchathomeinEnglandtoling the joyful
great deal, anll-discovefed mutual Jriends, nith such other Da-ster hf,mn that meant so mtrch to.rne as-a child; I
iimple-hearted_e4jo)-mcnts. At home, these -rvere,young _ff11 again the oId child-like Easter'gladness. When the
wornen in societl', Onc rvas a princcss. -All belonged, 

- 
iisters"spol<e rvith their guests, docto=rs. officers, serritars,

39 they say in the Unfted States, to the " first families." of tlc ii.pressiveness oI such a seryice, r-ith fighting going
Here they were just " sisters," living four in one- Iittle on o1I1' a mile a\\.ay, I sincerely agreecl. I-shall lever
cottage room, 4.gd they made me their brother indeed. for€et it or them:

" Norv, no mole frivolity," said one soon after elcvcn. lThe next article in this scries rvill be abriltiant descrip-
" The priest is herc." Th<v scrvicc uil[ begin." So rvc lit tion of arr -\)pinc battle, $ritten b1-arr eye-rvitness. Signor
tapers to hold in our harids and $'ent outside the cottage l.uigi Barzini,the most eminent Italian jolirnalist o{ to-dar-,
into the darl<ness. Again there \1ras an altar in a smtil rvho-represents the "Corriere della Sera," of }Iilan, at th"
tent, with soldiers standitg before it. Some had brought ,Italian front.]

,, DO|NG.THEIR BIT."

I

THE COAST
r: i_''

my native village, and took rvhat the sea.
gave me and rvas thankful. 1\{y three
lads are in the Navy. They rvere rvith
Admiral Beatty in the North Sea fight
the othcr day. llut that's nothing to do
rvith what I'm trying to te1l you.

Wherr the war broke out I rvanted to
do something. Some ol my mates in the
harbour and on the beach went in Jor a
nerv sort of fishing, which doubtless you've
heard about-fishing for submarines. I
stuck to the other sort of fishing, bccause
somebody's got to do it, you knorv, cven
i! you're oniy allorved 16 66st,your netS a
shc;it :lvay from the shore norvadays.

Not Too Old at Fifty

WATCHERS
of Them : '

rvith exactll'thc same porvei and authority
as a special constable. As tbe special
constables hglp thc police, so rve help
the coastgui \s., They. don't.'call us coastguards, mind
you, but Coast Watchers, ancl we've got
to rvear an armlet'rvheo we'rc on dutv-
a black armlet rvith the'letters C.W. oi it
in red. That's our badgc oI authority
entitling us to execute the larv.

Coastguard Rotation
Under the Defence o{ the Realm Act rve

can arrest anyone rve think suspicious, and
we can stop peopie an( ask them who tlrey
are and rvhat they are doing, and if they
don't ansrver lrre carl run then in, and
they stand a good chance o{ seeing the
inside ot a prison.

We do our rvork in regular rotation
Iike tlre coastguards-six hours turn of
duty at a time. When I hrst began the
job I used to think to myselt tha-t it was
well they'd got someone uscd to the sea
to tacklc it, Ior it rvasn't a Lit rvhat Vou
call solt. I had to patrol my stretcli of
coast in all rvcathcri, and rvc had some
pretty rough rveather the bacl<-end of
tirat first ycar, as you may remember,
There rvas no shelter in those days, and
you just had to keep at it, s'atciring the
sea all night long, and cocking your eye
to the sky occasionaily-for rr-c had to
look out ior hostile aircralr as rvell.
Since then, howcver, the -A,rlmiralty have
built huts Ior us at di.ffcrcnt poinis, and
there rie can sit snug J<.rr a bit and rvatch
just as wcll.

I've got to say Something about some-
boJy clse bcsitles rn1'sclf. \'orr'vc hcard
cI the Sca Scorrts. havcn't ycu ? Fine lads
they are, though rve used to laugh at
them be{ore the rval'" They've shor.vn
horv useful thev are since then. When I

from the nearest coastguard station. It's
important to get a message through at
once. The Sea Scorrt jumps on his bicycle

-it he has one rvitir hiiu-or runs, -and

gctting to the coastguard station, tele;
phones the nervs to the Naval Centrc.
Having done that he picks me up again"
It's hard rvork, I tell you, for thc laals.

Then maybc I siXht aircraft. It rlocsn't
matter rvhether it's night tirne or broad
daylight, nor rvhether I knorv them to
be friendly aircraft or not; they've got
to be reported, and off the Sea Scout goes
to the telephoile and lets the authorities
kuorv-height at rvhich she is travclling;
speed, and her dircction, or rvhether sht
is a biplane, a rnonoplane, or a seaplane.'

Value oI Sea Scouts
If I rvant assistancc, too-and I havc

met r.vith some suspicious characters-I
use the lad to go and fetch it. I don't
knorv what rvc Coast Watchers rvoulcl do
rvithout the Sea Scouts. Thcy even
bring us our bit of grub to eat in the huts,

Then, of course, there is the ordinary
d,.rty at the coastguard station .lvhich rve
do rvhcn the regular coastguard's off tluty.
Thrt s rnostly sjgnalling and tclcplroning;
and passing on reports. I te}l you, rve're
kept pretty busv.

lSo littlc is generaliy Irnown oI the
valuable ryork oI the Voluntary Aid
Dctr.chnrent that spcciel interest attarhes
to th? articlc on tlrat rtork, rvrltten L,1 An
Olti l{ember of Urc \r.A.D., s'hich l'i1l forrn
thil ne-yt ol our " Doing Their Bit " series.l

llut I rvds sef, irpon helping the Old
and rvhen the Admiralty

men_ knew the sea, t-o

soon
hacl
1S n10re need to rvatch the coast th.an
1lr.rc rras in the days of pr.ace. T)rcy tooJ<
mc on at once, though I'anr over fiftv.

Thcre's somc things I mayn't tell vou.
But if you rvant to knorv the sort o{ job
nrine is, I can -nest explain it by :ncn-
tioning that I'm a kin,i of speciil con-
stablc-for the coast, you understand-

V

called



Anzac Valour in Flooded Trenches at Fromelles
P&ge 605

Recently at Fromoll€s the Anzacs underwent an ordeal as
terriblo as any they had experienced on Gallipoli. Aftep
stubborn fighting they occupied aomo German trenchos. ln
addition to concentrating a murdertius fine on tho capturod

Ihe 1l/ar lllustrated, lZth Augnst, !916.

position, the Germans floocled the trenches yJith water, and very
600n the men lrom Australasia were fighting up to their waists
in it. Alter holding on bravely for soma hours the Anzaos wsre
ordered to relire lrom their critical Oosition.
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British Howitzers Move Forward in France

onoh Oolonial

One of tho most thrilling features of an advanoe is the sfleotive transport ot monster tlowitzers from place to plaoe. These
l,erriblo enqines of destruotion are cove!.ed with tarpaulins and drasged laboriously alonq dhe battlg roacls by powerful tractors.



lVlasks and Faces in the Machine-Gun Section
Page 607 Ihe 1I: ar lllustrated, 72th Ailgust, 1916.

Machine-gun section masked, ready for tho enomy. War, hidoous at its bqst, was made mora ghastly by th8 apostles of Kultur, whoso
introduotion ol poison gas neosssitatsd tho uso of masks whioh gave brav6 man the appearance ol ap06 fnom a nlghtmaro world.

A aritieh maohine-gun soction at practice in Fland6rs. Machine-guns caused the hoaviost proportion ofourcasualties on the western
front. Torriblo woapons, they aro only merciful in that they inflict tho cloanest ot ol€an wounds.

\

i}

\



Through Roads and Meadows Ploughed by Shell
IIte llar lllustrated, 72th August, 1916.

A hoap of discardod shol ra s86n
oxplosiona can laintiy diecerned whero the troops ano going forward undBr oovsr of thoir .rtillery fi16.

Page 608

in thg

Gornor of th-o
ro3srvgd.)

convoying a trolloy or pipes towards ,n:"t;""X:J:ri;:iJ_"rlT[ will be utilised to tacilitatg
Boon in tho background.

wat6n

neutral zone which, howeverl einoa the qroat advanoo, i3 in tho hands ot our wn oopyrlght

the ths



Awaiting Their Turn to Move Against the Foe

Page 609 Thc 1l-ar lllustrated, lZth August,1916.

M6n of th6 Royal Fusiliers resting on the lringe ot thg battlefiofd. lnset:
DomestioitiE of trenoh life. Two soldisrs cooking their dinnor on a stovo.

Awaiting thbir turn to go up .to thE ffrst line, thesa British troops are resting amid tho caloined do.bris created by bombardment.
ln the baokground is a wood blasted by firo ol all its summ6r foliage. Along the road motor-ambulanceg are in rgadinosa.

I



R.A. Medicos, Indian Cavalry and Cyclists
?he War lllustrated, l?th August, 79!6.

at th€ cross-roada. I Y a n!aP:

Page 6t0

Canadian R.A.M.C. Tho work of tho dootors and strotoher-
bsarers ln the great advanco ia boyond all praiso. lVlany have

givon thoir llvos for their oomrados. (Canadian oopyright')

ol the

t

I

oy6 can goor i9 Byidenoo ol ths all-dg6troyirrg lnaotr lndisn oquipm€



Pege 6ll X'he 1\'ar lllustratetl, 12th Att{tust, 1976.

BATTLE PICTLJRES GREATWAR
Sto"*iog tlre Bazentrn Hill* SvEd*urJWisLi

A FTER brcaking up the German fir'st line betrveen
A the Ancrc arrt Sbmme Rivers on Juil' rst, 1916,r r- the Southern British Army had "a f"ortnight- oi
tcrrific flghting. Thc enemv had transformed the great
suelis of 

-rrooded chalk running torvards Bapaume into
a r-ast modern fortress rvhich ire regarded as being stronger
than Verdun. On the rnap, made by our aerial'photo-
graphers, his netrvork of entrenchments, rvire entangle-
rnents, and redoubts looked iike a spider's r.eb. Thefamous
double celiars, thich the Jarmers of Picard-v had built
for shelter in the chaik il the sixteenth centui'1', rvhen the
Germans made their first great inr-asion of France uncler
]ohannes von \Verth, had been cnlarged and sti1l farther
deeoencd bv the descendants of thc invaders.

Iir the ..illrg" of Bazentin, {or instance, therc tras an
enormous cavern in r.vhich a battalion and a half o{ Ciea:rnans
could shelter {rom our hcar.iest gun fire. Then above
Bazentin-the-Little .and Bazentin-tire-(]reat rose the prit-
cipal chaik ridge, fir,e hundred fect above sea-ievei and
nearl\, three huirdred feet above sorne oI the pr-,sitions
u'e ]rad u'on in the little river r-allet' near Xlcntauban.
ln places there u'as an iucliue, rrcarh'tirrcc miles in lerrgth,
lcading upu'ard through fortress t-oods to the dominating
second" G6rman Iine. "This line stretched Jrom a r,indmili
near Pozidres on the ieft to Delr-iilc \\-ood oD the right.
In lront on either side sere the bastions ot Contalmaison,
garrisoned b1' the Prussian Guard, atd Trones \\'erod,
defendcd br- forces talien flom Prince Rupert's al'ni-\',

Gerrnan Eltorts to Stem the Advance
. Germans by the hundred thousand rvcre being dra:vn

from other parts of the front, and especiailv {rom Vtrdun,
in order to deiir-er such a strohe against the Southert
British -\rm1. ;1s should bring our advance to a standstili.
Hear-r guns 

-by thc thousand s'ere also tr:iotir-rg ,.rp b1- rai1,
ernd sheils at the rate of a n-rillion a dav s-ere pourinq

.through Bapaume and St, Quentin, Onr-men r','ere told
b1- theil prisoners that the great chnlk fortifications rvhich
begat at the Bazentin r-iliages \\-ere reclioned br Cierman
engineers to be stronger than the s'ol'ks General P6taia had
corrstructed at \-crdurr.

For the first fortnight, horr-er-er', rve retained the acl-
vantage of surprise. Our gigantic ne\v armament of r5 in.,
tz itt., g'z in- and B in. guns, s'ith our superb transport
arrangements for bringing up shells b1' the five million,
represented an achievement in preparation rr.hich the
eneml'cou1d not at once counter. Though he threrv every
ounce o{ energ}, into the s-ork, it took him nearly fhlsg
rveeks to build-up a local gr111-poli,er in any rva--v compalable
to 'ours. In the meantime, our long-range . 15 in. guns
sheiled the German railhead at Bapaume, s'here rve knocked
out sonre rz in. guus arrd exploded thcir arnnrunitiou trucks.
German reitforcemcntS could onlt' advance through a
curtain fire of British shrapnel Hostile battaiions were
knorrn to lose three hundred nen in the march from the
rails'av to the trenches, and a brigade of Guards, that lost
their rval- near Contalmaison, entered one o{ our mechanical
barrage areas and suff,ered so bad11' that it irad to be
withdrarvn rvithout going into action.
Lightning Sttokes at Bazentin
, In our lines, on the otirer hand, onr tired troops could
be seen resting in the open bv theii' piled r:ifles. Lln-
ending cblumns of motor-lorries came close to the battelies
they rvele serr-ing, so slight \yas the risk of a sudden tornado
of shell flre from the hostile horvitzers behind thc Bazentin
and Combles ridges, It rvas as much as the outmanceuvred
and outgunned German artillervmeh could do to assist
their ou,n men in the battie that raged night and day do-,vn
the gre_at slope, Our men gave the enemv no fime, to
reorganise his positions. In da5'light and in darkness,
in_ mist and in rain, the ghastly, grinaing conflict r,,'ent on.
When the atmosphere rras too thick for s;oecial artitrlerri

action, our gunners m:Lintained b1, tire map a vast mechani-
.cal srveep of . flre over more than ien miles of enemy t"orks,
communications, and raiirvay centres. .dnd t hile thev
rvere holding do*.n the eneml, and battering him, tens cif
thousands of our bombers steadilv rvorked Iheir ri-at into
trenches_. .dug--out-. rnac'ftine-gun positionc, a:rd grirr-piti
occupied bv the eucnl\-.

On the lett the Anzacs ar-rd the Londot Tcrritorials s,ere
coming into actioi-r br Contalmaison, rvhere a remnanioI Frussian Guardsmen s.ere hammered itto surrenrler
b\' ottr guns. No rvater cotrld be conve\:ed ilto Contal-
nraiscrr, rvitlr tire rcsult that the .urvir ori of the Cuards,
Division rvere at last compelled b;,' thirst t" .-o" out oi their
caverns. Their surrei-rdei opened the rvav for the Anzacs,
and Londoners' r..rasnificent nptard thrirst into pozidres
ilt ti13 top o{ tile .id3e' 

Glorious \r/est Kents
Ar Trones \.l'ood, the great bastion on the le{t, the

position rvas revers"-d. A couple oI hundred mcn and
oltcers oi the \\'est l{ents had been surrounded it the
Iood-dilring a r-iolulrt German counter-charge, and rhc
British coniruander uatulallv thought thev dia all been
liilled oi' c,rptrrr3.l. BltL tlrc \\'est Kents 'are arnong the
mo5t iaulous figlrtei's ill the British Armv. As thei"r otd
colonrl s.rid, iri raking or-er the commhnd o{ the rst('airadiarr Division. h.. canie Ironi a battalion rhat Irad irer.er
lost zr trench. Surpaising all ttrelr prL-1-iolts records o{
endurar-ice. the brclen, Sattercri. suirouncleci, rvater.less
colnpa[]' remained, fcr fortr--eight hours, an islet of in-
vincibility amid a flood of teh t[ousand enemies.

The Germans at iast parleyed i"itti it 
" 
ii;"ii Kents, but

tire British soldiers refuicd to surrcndcr. Thev bea,t back
bornbing p,rrti(. and charging,iuraritn.. So. on ilre liglit
of Julv :3th, rgrr-i,, the icial-Germap'ccmmander brou[ht
scnil. 

-fle1d-gtIns and tlencir-inortais do$.n from flre ricl"ge,il oldei' to blast ont the rlen rvho canre from that counil:
rr-iros-. rnotto is " Iit;.icttr " lfinconquered). But it
happened ihat, in the olci dar-s of the French Rcr.olution,
tl-re Bastiile hari beerr stomred br- the pcople of Paris on Ju\tr4th. \f ith the cstablishrucni oi the" Tirircl l-rench"Rd-
public, Juiv rltir had become the great national festal
dar-, and in Franc,^ aud Greart Britain, Australia, Canada,
Nerv Zealand, ar-id South .\{rica strikin( preparations \vcre
being made to ceiebratc the lestival of Frai,cE.

' I* picardy, Sir Dcugla. *r^,*1.1?iT"ffi'-":""#'rT:
preparing to pa1, homage to ttre mcn of \-erdun on France's
Da-v. Ifany of o11r guns had mor-ed forrvard, and manv
neu. batteries had arrived, and on the night of Jirll- r3t[r
such a roItr of thunder and blaze of crimson"flame .;m; fr;m
our Iines 1s. cclipsed even olrr prer ious bonrbardment.
-\nd the heroic \\'c-st l(ents rverc sar-cd.
. Above the heacls of our *.aiting infantry the skl seemed
full of the rvhistie and rustle of -invisio-le l-inls. The
rviristling rvas a stre,am of lightcr shells plafin$ on the
encmv's rvire .entanglernetts., Thcu, abovd liie ii.histiing,
other unseen _things roarccl like an express train going inlo
a tLrnneL. Thesc l-cre thc heavv sheils, sorr.c- o{ them
carrf ing a ton o{ higir esplosives and metatr, calculatbd to
choke and burl,the dug-outs the.r- did ltot destroy. Behinrl
lras the enormous flap o{ corriite from the steel-rnouths o[
the gilr1s---a flat, ci,-ril, stunning rent of aii that broke the
e;rrdrums o{ ,r-iel ';;ho -r,r-orked ior long u'ithcut ear pro-
teators. {sainst ths bla.ctriness of the thick, cicudv night
the iine ol orii- ll.re flarrecl :rtd sizzled lihe an electric irc,
rising and f_aliing, rioi.: half dimnring in the sr,iolie.irom the
[auns. no\\' fl.rrlrirrl oirr irr ln erlrcnle lrrri.,

Across the vallerr tire infcrnri i.ain of ihells macie brirsts
ol.',rtrite. and orange f.-re alorg the upper slope oi tfr" gi=ut
riilge, '"r.hile betivcen the reC motths-of the luns ancltheir

ico?Ltilt4ed on ,|1rye gl4

-
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The Torment of a

,

A British officer wounded in the advanco was taken into a
Qerman trehoh while our bombardment was raging. The men
wanted to kill him out of hand,buttwoGermanofFcercoonceived
a brilliant idea and orderod him to be bound to a stak6 on thotop
ol a parapet. t'No\, you wills€ewhat yourcursedbombardment

i. tike," they ieered savagely, and withdrew to the d€pths of thein
dug-oirt, 6rir men stolm,io tho trench and carri-ed back the
wounded ofFcer, no furthor iniured during the hostils oFdoalr
whilo tho cowardly Ger mans who deviBed his agony woro
bombod to extinction wh€n ths trgnch waB cleared,

Captured British 0f ficer



Page 613 The 1I'tu' Illustrated, lZth August,1976.

Righteous Retribution i Birch Tree Woodn

firod his r6volvGr at the woundod man's back, ahooting him dead-
Th6n h6 droppod to hia knses again and ros-umod his crawl, bgt
anothor ehdt ripped through tho troes. lt waa firod by t-he
vound€tsp wtro hird been. lelt. alona, and it f ound.its mark. . "l.itiiditre urute," he said alterward6, " and I'm slad ot it,"

s



'l'he lltar lllustrated., LLth, August,7916.

STORMING THE BAZENTIN HILLS ui;',lu!t:.:'

flame-shot, smoking targets the star she1ls,.sent up by cach
side, rose in fountains of strange fairy radiance.

The direct idea of this audul nocturnal bombardment
was to challengc the German commander to reveal his gun-
positions. i-Ie- had either to let his infantry endure a
hamrnering worsc than that u-hich the French ha<1 endured
aiV"ta""] or else allol' his horvitzers to reply, and.drarv
bv their flames tltc massed might of our Jortg-range artiller5'.
Ii all modern battles the commander uho is the strongcr
in guns opens battle at night, giving most.of his gun-positions
aulav for'thc time, in order to compel his arlversary also to
shori, his artiller-y hand. The guns capturcd by our infantry
'were comDaralivelv insignifrcant in fumbcr compared with
the guns ihat ,ueti, cau[ht and lurned into scrap stcel by

dalr.n *'hen our guns thus lifted,
an.d, under coverof darkuess, the
heroic infantry oI our Southern
,Army made history by daybreak.

For the flrst time in trench
warJare on any front the second-
linc nosition of tlre Germans
u'as icachcd and pierccrl. .Since
the First Battle of Champagne,-
in February, r9r5, 1ve and our
French comrades had several
times broken the first German
line. But despite our combined
heroism and'3kill, rve had both
Jailcd to break into rhe enimy's
second line. There rvas-usuaily
about .four miles rlistaii!4! -bd-
tween the first and secontl line,
and this largc intcrr-ening space
was a great fortress, rith laby-
rinths o{ redoubts and mazes of
trenches designed to hold up an
allied advance until the German
commander' could obtain ilorc
gu11s, shelis, and r[en, and
launch a decisive countcr-attack.

But in the Bazentinoperations
Sir Douglas l{aig and his com-
manders had set the British
Army vr.orking behind our lines
with superhuman energy. Won-
derful as \vas thc Germans'

Page ol4

expected it, rvith the result that he \\'as more completel-y
taken by surprise than he had been on the Glorious First oi
Jolv.In Ure darkuess before darvn our gallant Line regiments
of I(itchener's men, Jrom all parts o{ the British Isles,
carried the front German trenches in a triurriphant rush
rvith 1itt1e loss. When the dar- broke, the German machine-
gunners and riflemen in the Bazentin rvoods tried to hoid
up our charge amid the trees, along lines of foliage-screened
r.vire entanglemcnts, rvhich had escaped our shell flre.
But in the main woodland our men had entercd in darkness
and u,orked their $,ay on the cnem\"s flank. In less than
an hour and a half the large wood rvas cleared of the cordon
of snipers brought down from the trees and of the machine-
gunnel's bombed out of their shelters.

The Douaumont o[ the Somme
\Vhile the fight in tire rvood \\.as going on, other British

battalions on the le{t srvept into the village of Bazentin-the-
Great and, reaching it in the darkness, escaped much c{ the
srveeping flre dos,n in

Next Article:
ANZAC AND AFRICANDER IN ACTION

they' u'ere extremely busr-.
About six o'clock in the morn-
ing the German counter-attack
pushed thcln out of the top of
the village, but thcl' bornbed
their riay back again, repulsed a
second counter-attack, and then
connccting u,ith the Britis,h
troops in the largc s'ood, ,the1-
stormed the lrighest point of the
lidge and, in a terrihlc piece oi
slaughtcring, sm.ashcd tl're Ger-
nrans out ot the kev position in
the German fortress region of
Bepaume.

This position is l<itol'u on
French maps as the Bois des
Foureaux, but our soldiers have
renamcd it High \\rood, It over-
look-s ali the lo.ser ridges of
chall; running tos-atds Bapattme,
and rvas a sufcrb observation
station for the observers for our
big guns. lt rvas at least five
limes nrore importarrt lhan thc
heisht of Douaumont, at Verdun,
reg;rding thc captuie of rthich

Pozidrcs and Delville trVood.
The science behind our tremendous blovs lvas equai to the

oorvcr u'ith rr'hich thev rvere delivered. No longer did the
il"rmrr-r. talk about orir amateur army. Amateur artillcr1-
men s.ho could smash the veteran gunners of Germany, and
amateur infantrymen *'ho could meet and break the
Prussian Guard, began to corirmand in German5t the same
Jearful respect rvhich our 1 contemFtible little " Regulatt
Army had 

-earned 
betrveen Mons arrd Ypres'

I

Completety Taken by SurPrise
A1l the terrif.c fighting in the rvoods and villages be.vond

Xlontauban auci Fiicouit rvas only a srnall part of the
labour of the battle. Advanced sites had to bc dug for our
guns, r,r.ith nerv she1l chambcrs ; all the conquered positions
had to be consolidated, linked together, and strengthened,
titl, rvith pick, shovel, and blasting explosives, a neu' anrl
immense inderground city r,r,as exiar.aled in the chalk, to
warehouse fres[ supplies of shells, bombs, cartridges, {ood,
and u,ater. The Cxtraordinary rapidity rvith t'hich our
lresh striking power rvas organised 1ed directly to tlie
enem\"s defeit.' Our attack cime at least a s'eek before het

-

t,-

-

MARTYRED CAPTAIN OF THE BRUS$ELS.
Caotaln Gharlos Frvatt, put to deaih by the Huns at
Briroes on Julv 27th. His-offenbe consist€d in bravely
oilot'ino his vtssel in dofiance of a murderous U
boat oi March 28th. 1915. During a voyage from
Amsterdam on Juns 22nd last, Captain Fryatt' l6ss
fortunate. waa takon prisonorr with his ship. Triod
bv mock 6ourt-martidl, hs waa 6xocuted contrary to
tlio enamy's own law, and bofore n€utral influenoc

could 6e brought t6 bear on those responsible.

I
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In Captured German Trenches at Ovillers
1'he llar lllustrated, TZtk August, L976.

hting, somo British soldiora havo flung themsolves down to rost in a Oerman tronoh at Ovillers.
One of their numbgr, howoy'or' koops guard. (Offioial photographs.)
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.,Tirod out rYith stronuoug

bomba Iailod to cxplodo,



Three Great Generals and Heroes of Mons

A few of th6 remnantof the original British Expoditionary Fonco now quartorei
in tho Towsr. Above r Socond-Lioutenant Mcoubbin,tho British pilot who

brought down tha lamous Ge rman avaitor tmmelmann.

1'lie Il'ar lllustroted, lZtll August,1916.

Marohand (right) about to ma
fryinq tour ot inspeotion.

Pirge 616

Ggnoral a General Gilinsky, commanding Russian troops in France, decorating Fronch
munition workera by special order fil tho Tsar of Rus6ia.
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round a dsal tablg tmblblng toa aftor capturo, Tho ahort,
aopgsant auporintondE tho oaterin-q

1 l,r 1l-tr lltuttralttl, TZth .1u11ust,79'-t.

thiok-sststaturo cf t&o rllsn ls notsworthy. A British

a

Gordon Highlanders on tho maroh. Noto ths unusually tatl British offioer'marching lrehind tho soldier wheoling a stpotchen
on which is a woundod Clorman. Tho latten soems quitir compla6ent, though one of his legs is in a crude-splint.

Gernnan Prisoners' Tea-Party IN Flanders
I
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Vivid Pictures of the Great ltalian Offensive
1'he 'lYar Illustrated', \ztlL August, 7976.

Atpini taking
rogu firs ol artillo ry

Thcro is no moro inspiring sightthan air ltalian ohargo on the
ene my tronoheg"

Page 618

Headquarters of a oommandant of the ltalian Army oountoring
ths Austiian Trentino bffensivo,

Italian Alpini ruah an Austrian position, (lapture mach
and turn them against ths enomy.

E

trno-gun3
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? 7c I1' ar I llustratcd, 72th Aultust, 7g16,

Sciemce and Romance Progress Hand in I{and
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[abour and Leisure in the Western Advance

C.apable workman 4lwaysAlrican Highlanders
good caro ol their tool6, South Digging in near Tronos Wood, whero some of tho
rlng and oiling Lewis guns. fightinq was axperioncad in the boginning ot the great

Laid to a sfand-p
tho troopa alo
ipo for that pu

lhe ll'ar lliustroted, TZth August, 7916.

occup ation after entering
modiately upon tak

A group of officalrs turn on a gramo
musio and convorsation durins an

Page 620

t

I
Running up lresh wat€r to

att6r
up'a n6w po

possession I Bu ilding
sition.

A well-earned moal: Black Watch at b
delivorod a oountor-attack on th8 morning of July 1

-

d enioy a little ligh, An impression of tha aize of the 15 in. sholls that were rained
on the qermans. (Official photoqraphs.)

apafe
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a

of the pipos. Thoro ia an
atod obaervor' thc broken

Pipers of the Black lVatch Celebrate Yictory

I

Fivo jolly
i rresisti b le

nd. Pipers ol ths Black Watch Pl
ln"sot: the qallant piper, A. BoYCt'

the attack a+ Albsrt.

:i 'i

A bhotooraDh reminiscent of a Braemar Gathori
coinmuiioaiion in tt.o region ol Etern fiqhtins.

aying to their iomrados resti
who played his company over

ng along a-rall
the :panapot in
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The lfar lllustrated, l2th August, L916.

Battery cf Eelgian anti-airoraft guns, ingeniously mounted
cn revolving pivol,s. rllobility in gun-power is the great

essent;al irr sor,nbating air-raid€rs.

giogs:irrortar about to trench6s. lnsst: 75 mm. mortarr a new pattern, mou
woodan hand-trolloy.

Page 622

New Belgian Guns to Hasten Dty of Reckoning

-

th6 Germanlrlm.


